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TIE CHRISTIAN CHURCLI AS CONSTITIJTEfl BY CHRLIST AND TUe
APOSTLES,

It is well known, that there are different views beld in respect to thié
formatic n and design of Christian Churcnes by those profess.ing tg
be the followers of the Lord Jesus Christ. On this very important
subject,'the New Testament miust ho the guide of every Christian.-.
There is no need of wading through ecclesiastical history, ia order te
obtain a correct Yiew of a scriptural church. Neither is it nec.ssary
to>initejudais.M with the. gospel to, constitute the Christian zysteu>. In
tho -form3ation of Christian churchos, at the present day, if the. New
Testament were taken as the guide, instead of creedis, confessions, and
articles, Of faith, there would flot b. found such corrupted bociotica as
we now se. professing te bo« Christian churches.

jBy t4c liglit of God's word lot us examine what is a Christian
churoh.- The Greek word>, translated Ilchurch,"' simply means an
~' assembly ;'l this is the meaning of it in the following passages of th.
scriptare, Acts xii. 3-25 39, 4 1.

After the Saviour of mankindl rose from th~e terni, ho remained fort>l
days witb bis aposties, Ilspeaking of the things pertaining to the KiDig-
dom of God.» ]3eforo ho ascended to heaven be. delivcred fuIly to
these his commission,"I Go ye, therefore, and, teacli ail nationa, baptizing
thcm ini the. name of tho Father, and the Son, and- of the HoIy Ghost
teaching. themù to observe ail things whatuoev.r 1 have c,,mmaude&-
yDul, Matt. xxviii 19, 20.

The proceedings cf the. inspired servants of, Christ provide the clear-
est-explanation of the commission, which can 'b. furnished. . 51

The. aposties traveled every where preachiDg Ilrepen tance to0W854
Cod- -and faitli toward ous, Lord Jesua Christ." Tui's was the: iret.
isubleot of their proaching, comrnanding every perion to r.p!ut, th;aj8.



to, foruake @vil habits, to love God, and tu boïieve in Jesous as the
Saviour.

Those who believed the aposties' testimony, were immers.d into the
nanie of the Father, Son, and Iloly Spirit. This was the uuiversal
practice in the first ago of christianity.

Then, they were formmd into Christian societies. Each society, or
churcli, met every Lord's day to worship God,-to eall to niemory the
resurrection of the Redeemer,-to cominenorate the sufferings and the
death of Christ, by attendiug to the Lord's supper,-and to help one
another on their way to heaven. Such wero the Ilchurches'" of which
w. read in the New Testament', at Jerusaleni, Ilonx, Antioch, Corinth,
and many other places. There werc neither councils at the formation
of these churches, nor when their bishops were chosen. The New
Testament knows nothing oie councils ; and teaches, that e very acriptu-
rai churcli chooses its own officers, both bishos, and deacons.

The word of God clearly teaches that a Christian churchi, is a society
ef true believers in the Lord Jesus Christ,--a congregation of godly
men and women, who are united for the advancement of truth and
holiness in theniselves,' and throughout the. world. This cannot b.
denîed, for it is evident fromn the nature of the exhortations containeid
in the episties, which were written to the first churcbes. Those who
oomposed the Christian churcli at Corinth, were addressed as Ilsanetified
in Christ Jesus. called to be saints." Likewise the'niembers of the
churches at Ephesus, Phulippi, and Colosse, were Ilsaints and faithful
in Christ Jesus">ýIc Saints in Christ «Tesus"-" Saints aud faithful
brethren in Christ." The persons who composed the cburch at The-
salonica, were manifested to ail around theni, by their Ilworks of faith,
and labour of love, and patience ofliope." The iîxdividuals composîng
these and other churches to which the axnbassadors of Jesus wrote, are
vniformly addressed as brethren in Christ. joint partakers of grace, and
fillow heirs of glorY-.

They are continually exhorted to perforni spiritual nets, and to dis-
charge their spiritual duties, by taking a part of the publie worship in
Ilicir assemblies. None exccpt the godly in Christ Jesus ean appre-
ciate the motives by which these exhortations are enforced. It i. a
glorious truth that "the Lord added to the church daily the saved."1
A Christian or a believer in the Saviour in the days of the apostles,
was understood to be a spiritual person, wlio had passed froni death
unto life. Such was bis profession: bis faith, led to this blessed result,
fer i l "works by lore and purifies the heari."1 That there were hypo.

266 THE CHRISTIAN VIIURCIle 6-C.
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enites, in thec first churches, ivho deceived for a while even the aposties,
and that -- ungodly nien" sounotinies crept in unawares, cannet b. de-
-ied. Grantinug this, does not in the leastj contradict the statementu

hich have been nmdo. Wlien any such characters were deteeted,
hey were expelled froni the Christian societies of which they were

really unfit inemnbers. Sucli individuals ivould mot be permitted te
romain in fellowsbip withi primitive churce-. Sometimes they with-
drew on their own accord, beiuig wvcaried with engagements whieh wers
uncongenial to their camnai xinds. Exceptions strengthen the general
rule. A scriptural church is a godly association; its objecta are alto-
gether spiritual. None except those who have repented of their oi,
believe in the Saviour. and mnake a public profession of Christ in bap.
tismi can bc aduuitted as memnbers of a christian churcli: Or in other
words. none but the new born can ecripturally obtairi meraberihip in a
Christian churcli.

Itis évident that the finît CI ristians endeavored to keep the churchez
pure from unholy mixtures;- and that they aeted in harmony with the
spirit itnd design of the gospel.

They rendered due obedience te the commands of tha Savieur. The
Lord Jesus is the " head cf the chiurch." Practical godliness consios
in doing the will of Jesus. The members cf every Christian churcli
are bis servants, and they ought te obey him in ail things. Christian
cburcbes ivero formed with a view ta advance personal piety. The
full comipletenesd cf Christian character must be in Christian union.
Thu manifestation cf the spirit is given te every =an te profit vithal,
1 Cor. xii. 7.

There should ho free communication cf thouglit. The interchange cf
friendly advic., and the stimulatiug influence cf holy example, will
prove eminently conducive te personal godliness. "lAs we have mausy
inembers in eue body, and ail the members have not the same office, ge
,ve, being many. are one body in Christ, aud every one members one of
anether." 1-Let every one of us Please bis neighbour for his good to

The ordinanoes cf the gospel are appointed for the very came purpese.
They are not nierely intendcd as acts cf obedience te the Divine Head
of the church, but sources cf benefit te Christians. The Lord Jeaus
manifests hiînself to bis disciples, 'when asseciated for these pure
Christian purposes, " as he doos not unte the werld.11 Fellowsbip
with the saint% is very closely connected, with real fellowahip with
Goa.
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Christian churches were formed for the real purpose of spreading
christianity in the world. The disciples ef the Lord Jesus, -re the
ccsait of the earth,", and the "lliglit eof the world." Their own liappiness
is uot the enly objeot of their conversion, but that they mnay bc tb6
instruments eof cenverting others ; that the liigh purpose eof the Ai-
inighty may be aceoxnplished by letting the nations of the earth hear
the blessed gospel. There is no limitation to the commission ; Il Go
ye iute ail the 1ïorld, and preacli the gospel te every er-eature," and it
is binding upon the followers of Christ te nike known the message etf
divine niercy. Bvery believer is bound te be a witness for the Lord ;
the gifts whiehi tho Saviour bestews on his servants are Doi merely
for show, but for special use. Ail wvho understand christianity, are
commanded te teach it. This obligation must be pcculiarly feit by the
churches eof the Lord Jesus, since they consist of individuals, whese
duty and privilege it is, as individuals, te propagate the truth. The
idea is clearly tauglit throughout the cpistlcs. The disciples eof Christ
being united in their Christian efforts ivili exert a niighty influence
upon the ungodly portion of mankind. In order that these things be
accomplished, strict ebedience nmust be giveu te the commnands of Christ.
The servants ef the Savieur mnust mneet toge ther for public ;.vorship.-
'.Ihs religieus services of the flrst Christians were few and simple.

Thoy met on the firt day ef the week, that day on which the Lord
rose frein the dead ; they prayed and sang praises te Ced ; the scrip-
turcs were rcad; discourses were delivercd suitcd te the occasion -and
the Lord's supper ivas celebrated on the flrst day et' the week by the
primitive christians. It is plainly tauglit in the New Testament, that
while the elders, or bishops, had the presiding, and wcre bound te fe.'
the church of God, ail 'who were qualified werc expeeted te use their
gifts for the edification et' one another, and the conversion et' seuls.
This is almost lest sight et' at the prescrnt day. True fellowship must
be attended te in Christian societies. "1Love te ail the saints" is the
constant manifestation et' faith in the Savieur. The divine grace which
unites the seul te God, unites believers tegether;- and carnies theni ta
~et barmonioualy in the spread of divine truth. Sympathy, and for-
bearance are strictly eDjoined in the word of God, Rom. xii. 15 ; xiT.
1-4, 5, 12% 13 ; xvi. A uniformity et' opinion cannet be expeeted in

Mbà iinperfeot state et' things. Even in the days et' the apestles differ-
onces existed. If these differences did net infringe the great truths et'
thé gospel, niutual allowance was always enjoiaed. Christianity clear-
ly disp1ays the forbearing spirit of its author. The Lord enjoins strict-

!268 TIIE CHRISVAN CHURCIL &C.
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Iy on bis fqllowers the spirit of f-irgivenics-s. The golden rul of thie
Saviaur is well adaptcdJ to check the fury of '.he soul and restore fricnd.
ship. Matt. xviii. 15-17. Lf liis were attcnded to Christiaiis woui',
have no need. to bc ashaxned of tbeir conduct.

Lu order that the purposes be fulfild for wvIiih Christian churches
ivere formcd, goverineut xrust be observed.

The Lord Jesus Christ is the sole and suprein Ilend of the Christian
churuli. The "-govurient is on bis shouldur."1

lie Ilbloldcth the stars iii bis riglit band, and walhketh in tbe midst
of the golden caiidlestickis." When lie ascendcd up on high, hie
led caDtivity captive, and gave gifts unto mn. (Now that ho
ascended, what is it but thlat le also, descendod, first inito tho lowest
parts of the aarthi? [le that descended is tbe same niso thnt
aseendod far above aIl heavuns tbat lie right fill ail things)
A&nd hoe gave soine aposties ; and some- prophets; and some evangel-
ists; and sonie l)astois and teacbers ; fur thu perfecting of the saints,
for the work of the innistry, for Elle edify-ing of the body of Christ."
The first agents of t-ho Lord wvere thu apestles. Other special coadju-
tors were appointed as the etate of the clîuruhcs required.

Such were Timothy, and Titus, who were evidently intrustud witlh a
great amount of delegated authority, for temporary purposes. Lçeither
these, nor the apostles, liad any successors. When the first eburchea
were put in order, tbey N'ere cominitted to the care of eiders or bishops
en whom devolved the direction of their affairs. They are the spirit-
ual rulers of scriptural churebes, accord ing to the xvell lcnown Iaws of
Christ, which it is their duty to sue put in force, and the duty of the
churches to obey. The propur qualifications of bishops are clear]y net
forth in 1 Tim. iii. : 1-7; and Titus L. 6-9 :and the qualifications
of deacons are to be found la 1 Tim. 'iii. 8-18. Neither bishopa nor
deacons actcd in opposition to the church, or wero "llords over God's
heritage."l Ln the New Testament, full power is given to the churches
(including, thcir bishops, thougli flot always men tiorned,) tu execute the
laws of the Saviour, and- maititain true fellossip Bishops are to be
respected for their work's sake i ihess. v, 142, 13; Heb. xiii. 17. If
they stand in ueed of temporal support, we think it is taught in i Cor.
ix. 7, 13, 14. Thtre inay be differenue of opinion with respect to this
passage.

Ln (Jhristian churches strict attention should be paid to the en-
forcement of discipline. Wliatever tends to destroy the harmony of
Christian friendship, or.dishonour the gospel of the blessed God, must
W dao-lt with promptly.
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Christian churches are hioly societies ; their union and purity should
be sîîstained withiout coiiproise. The disciples are directed ta Il with-
draw thicmselvcs froua evc-y brothier thiat w.ilketlu disorderly,"àând te
"-mark theni that c:tuse diivisions and offenices-" and avoid thein."
Even a private offonce if persisted in exposes the guilty one to censure
and also ta the penalty of exclusion. In respect ta the lawu cf
Christ bciuug put in foi-ce, ail scriptural cliurches are independelit cf
ecdi other. The Chiristiau clhurch in Coriiith hiad no power over tho
churcli at Ephiesus. The apostlcs and especiudly the apostie Paul ex-
ercised a gencral supeiniteuidetîce over the churclies, and issucd prompt
authoritative decisions while they lived. It was perfectly rigbt for tha
churches to appeud ta thein, as the ambassadors of Christ. But with
regard ta eaclh other, the cliarches liad equal rights. Thoso rightu
are still reinaining, nor caui they be surrendered or violated without
eommitting great guilt. For tlîe accouaplishinent cf the purpoues
cf discipline, the word of God is sufficiont. It contains the statutos of
the Lord Jesus, whio is king in Zion. Men wlîe are fond cf imprcving
divine trutit have saughît out many inventions, but the servant cf God
should take heed ta the hioly rule as laid down by tii. great law-giver.

If the simple, spiritual service cf the New Testament lias been bur-
dcned by complex rituals and wearisomc cerinionies ; if in addition
ta the bishiops and deacons, the only officos known in the tinies cf the
aposties, otlier naines, tiUles, and offices have been introduced, foruning
a coinplete hierarcby of ungodly men, and ceremonies imposed,-iet
scriptural churclies ask, Il Wrhat is the chaif ta the wlîeat ?'> Let al
betake tlîemselves "lta the law and ta the testiunoiny." There is a
great difference betwixt the «Mosaie and the Chîristian dispensatio;ns.
The New Testament is a book of trutlis and facts ; not a bock cf
ceremonies. IladJesusthoughttbe Mosaicceremoni.es needfui, hewould
bave given directions accordingly; but there is abundant direction
and provision in the New Testament for spiritual gevernment. The
disciples cf Clirist hiave First Principles. These are, the supremacy
cf Christ, the Spiritual nature of bis kixîgdoîu, the Sufficiency cf the
divine seriptures, the Iiits cf conscience, the Independence cf
churehes. There miust iiothing be done or pern)itted in Christian
ocieties, in~ con troveuitian of tiiese great priruciples. And the disciples

have Second Priuiciples: Ail the exhoartations cf tlîe Lcý-d and bis
apostles, are for the protection cf the eburclies againat sin. Again,
general rules. IlLet ail things l'e donc decently and in erder."1 1 Cor.
xiv. 40 «Let ail tbiugs bce donc te edifying."1 (26,) IlLet &il your
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things be done witlî charity."1 xvi. 1.1. " Do all to the glorr of God."1
(x. 3 1.) These divine and simiple rules are botter than all thie ececi-
astical canons put togetiier. Speciai directions of the etiforcenient of
Chirist's rules, arc clearly rot forth iii the following pa'ýsages ; Matt.
xviii. 15-17è: Luke xvii. âj 4. Romn. xiv : 1-21 ; 1 Cor. v. 1-5;
2 Thesa. xi. 10- 12; 1 Tirn. v. 3-1t6. The wliolo of the procoedingis
of Chiristian ohurches, can ba broughit viLthin the range of holy writ.

It would bo a great blessing to christians, if thcy would study thoir
bibles more, and listcn less Io prýiestcef.

Socioties cannot be regarded as christian churches, in wlîich theso
principles are denied, or cannot be wrougbit ont. A national church is
entirely inconsistent with the New Testament.

It is ta bc laniented that s0 many Iearned and amiable men give so
little attention to the formation and design of the Christian church.

1 romain,
Yours,

A TRtAVELLER.
Toroitto, 111ki Nav., 1849.

0OB ED IE NC E-D E V OT1O N.
[From Ite Christian Jiaptist.]

TUERIE is ne trait in the character of thse Saviour more ciearly mark-
ed, more foroibly exhàibited in tise niemoirs of his lifé, thon bis uureserv-
ed. dev6tion te thse wiIi of bis Father and bis God. How often do we
hear him say, I camo not to do my own will, but thse will of him that
sent me." Il t la my meat and iny drink te do thc will ai hitn that
sent me, and te accoznplish bis work." The motLo of bis life was aung
by David in these words: 1-To do thy wi11, 0 God, I delighit." An
utifeigned and unrcserved subnxiission te, a perfect acquieseence ln, and
a fixed unalterable deterniination te de, thse will of the Most High, ie
thse standard of devotion, and the ruis and aieasure of true bappiness.
Whence, let mie ask, arase this devotion to.the will of the Father in aur
Lord and Savieur?1 We answer, Because iie knew tic Father. He.
knew that God is, and was, and ever shall ho love, and lie received
every expression of bis will, wbether pleasing or dispieasing to flash
and bload, as an exhibition of God's love. He knew too, that there
was ne love like the love of «cd, either in nature or degree. Tfho love
of God -is a love einanating from, incorporated with, anid measured by,
an infinite wiadom, and omniscience. Ilumuan affection is often mis,
placed and misdirected, beeause of human ignorance and hunian weak.
mess. The love of somnienx is mnuel greater thax that of others, Le-
cause of the strengthi of their natural endowments But as thse wisdom,
and knowledge of Ged are unsearchable, se bis love neyer can ho mis-
plao.d, misdfrected, nover eau b. measured, mer circumucribed. It in



pcrfect ini nature, and in nature AL is wisdom, power, and goodrieaa
conmbiticd. lIn degreo, it cainwmt bo conceivcd of [),/ a fanite mmiid, nos'
expresgeà in our iinperfcct, veiceles of tlionght. It passes ail created
understanding. It lins a lieighit withotit top. and a depth withiout bot-
tom. IEvei-y oracle of Goud, is a manifestation of it. As the eleetrie
fluid pervades the earth and ail bodies upon it, but is invisible to the
*ye and imperceptible to the touch ; but %viien drawn to a focus in a
cloua' by its law of attraction, aud when it is dischargcd te axiotîer
body whvli requires more of it than the point froi %vhiel iL emianated,
i L assumes a nei, fv:--n and a new nortie, and beconies visible te tine eyo,
and its voice is hea, d1. Evcry expressions of the wvill. of (Ged, everY
commandrient of God, is enly draswing to a certain point, and giving
form and cftlcacy co luis love. It then becoircs - isiblo-it is then au-
dible-Wc sec it-we hecar it-we feel it.

The very erin dIcrotioit lia respect te tbo ivill of anothor. A
deoted or devout maxi is a nmn wbo, bas respect to thfl will
of tiod. Wben a person is git'ex up te the wili cf amy porson,
or te bis own vill lie is devoted te that perseîî or te hiraseif. But
as the terni devout is used in religion, we miay say that cvery
man» is more or iess devout, according te bis reggurd te the will of God
expressed in bis holy oracles The Saviour was perfcctly se. and
ho is and ever shail >e, the standard ef perfect devotion. Not an
item of the will of God fotindc in the volume of the old book written
concorning hini, that hie did net C* o, or submnit te; net a sin-gle command-
ment did bce reecivo in persosi froin his Fatiier which lie did net per-
fectly acquiesce in, and obey. Bie was then pcrfetiy devout.

New. in proportion as meni are regeneratcd, they are like biin.-
Faith always purifies the heart. A pure, is an unmixed heart, that is,
a heart siagly fixed upon the ivili of God. The regenirtcd are there-
fore devout, or deveted te the -will of God, und the unregeinerate carte
nothing about i t Now every o that is devout, or devotcd te the 'will
cf God, will contixiually be ixiquirixig into the wili cf God. Hence bis
oracles will always bo their mieditation. Every regenerated mani wilI
therefore bc devout, devoted te the rovealed wili of God, will seek te
kxiow, anid understand, and practiced it; therefore every regenerated
mani will bo a friend and auvecate of the ancient order of things, in
the churln of the Living God, becauso that order was according te the
will cf God, and every departure frem it is aceordinig te the~ will cf maxi.
There is net a proposition ini Euelid susceptible cf a ecarer or fuller
dennenstratiexi that this : Every regeneratcd manxi nust be dcvotod *te
the axicient order cf thixigs ini the churcn of God-Provided it bo graui-
ted as a postulatum, that the ancien t order of tinings was consonant to
te the wiil cf the Most Hi-gh. A nnind net devotcd, te the whole will
of rTodl, revealed ixi the New Book. is unregenerate. HIe that does
not obey Ged ini every tbiug, obeyu birn ini notbing. llearken te this
rimilitude.-

À. householder whe had co soxi and many servants, was about ta-
départ on a long jeurney te a distant country ; ho called bis son int*o'
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bis presence, and said te im, My son, I au, about te ho absent for a
long lime; jeu know [ have a viuoyard, and an olive-jard, and an
orchard of various kinds of fruit. Those I have cultivated with great
care, and have kept my servants empioyed ini fencing, and in cultivating
uaih of theni with equai labor andi care. 1 now give them, andi niy
servants int your care and management unt il n&y return, aud I now
command you to have cach of thei fenced, Land pruned, and cultivated
au yeu have sccu nme do, and at niy return I wiII reward you for your
fidelity. le departed. lis son calls ail the servants together,ad
having a predilection bo the grape above eveïý other fruit, lie assem-
bles themn ail in the vineyard. He iruproves the fences, lio erects bis
wine vat, and beutows grei-t labor and attention on the pruning and
oultivating the. vines. They hriugforth abundantly; but biis attention
and the labor of the. servants is so mucli engrossed in the vin cyard,
that the olivoyard and orchard are forgotten and neglecbed. In pro.
cous of limne his father retitrna. Hie finds his vinejard well enclosed,
highly cultivated, and richly laden with the choicest graper. But on
visiting hi& erchard and olivejard, ho finds the enceosures brokenl down,
thm trees undresued, and browsrd upon by ail the beants of the field.-
He call bis son. Hie hangs bis headl in his presence. His father
auka, Why is it, my son, that my oliveyard and orchiard are so neglected,
aud destroyed, while my vineyard flourishes, and is laden witli fruit?
Father, said lie, I have alwa s thought the grape was the niost deliciQe
of &il fruit, the most salutary, as it eheered thie heart of God and man,
and therefore lhe most worthy of constant care and cultivation-I
therefore bestowed ail niy attention upon it. lus father rcjoined,
tJnfaithful child, il was net mj pleasure, rny mind, nor my will, thon
which guided you; but jour own inclination. lad you perferred any
thing else te lhe vinejard, for the. sanie reason that you neglected my
orchard and my oliveyard, jeu would have neglectod it. I thank you
not for tke cuitivalion cf the vine, because, in doing tuis, you zonsulted
net iny pleasure, but your own. Undutiful -son, depart froin my pros-
once-I wilI diginherit jeu, and give my possessions to a stranger.

Se il is with every one who is zealous for keeping Up one institution
of the King of kings, while hie i-i regardless of the. chers.

WHAT DO WE BELIEVE '1

THE BAPTISTS AND DISCIPLiS-THE POSITION WE OCCUPY.

LETTER SIXTH.
ELDER.t DAVIDSON:- D.EAR Sut :-For the purpose of pajing ail due

respeet tg what in called a Il egular Baptist Association," 1 wil],
befort uubmitting a single comment, quote a few items frein the
published acoeunt of tLe Lt aldimand Association, held ah Pickering,
June 1849. The following are the first four articles in lhe constitution
of the said organization-

ÂRKTIÇLE .- This Associaýtion shaih be C&11d thO "' IILDIMAND
REG'ULAR.,I BAPTIET Auso*cÂTlx."
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ART. '2.-Thiis Association shall bc coinposed of sucli Churches only
as enibrace ini substanc the fullowving doctrines:

The heiing and unity of God-thie existence of three equal persons
in the Godhad-Div ine inspiration of the Old and New Testaments,
as the coipîc)te and1 iufallible rulc of faith aud practice-the depravity
and just condeninatioî Jf ail miai;hkind. by the fali of our first parents;
Election by gracc according to thc forekniowlcdgc of Cod-the proper
Divinity of our Lord Jestis Christ-thc all-sufficiency of bis atone-
ment, througli wlîicli bcliL-icris arc justified ircely by grace-persever-
ance of the Sain ts-tho immersion of bclicvcrs iu thc nine of the
Trinity, the only Chîristian baptismi-tLe Lord*s Supper. a privilege of
baptized Ucievers regu!arly adînittcd ilito fcllowsblip in our Churehes
-the rosurrecti-on of the body, and gener.-. judgnient-tbe final happi-
ness of the saints, and niscîy of the wickced, alike interminable-the
obligation of every intclligent creature to love God supremiely-to,
believe whiat God says, and to pi-actico- what God commiands-andl the
religious observance of the first day of the week.

ART. 3.-The object of this Association slial be, to, proniote by
correspondence and pcrsonal intercourse, unity of faitb and practice,
fellowsbip, cordiality of feeling, and union of effort, in promotiug the
interests of the Chutrcbcs, and the furthcrance of the cause of Christ
througthout ti. world.

ART. 4-This Association shall recognize tUie power and independ-
ence of the Churcbes:. and in nio case exercise any authority or juris-
diction over thîni. 2Neverthlîchss, it shall have a ri glit to di-op fromn its
connection, any Churcbi whicb. in the opinion of the Association, mnay
ba--ve csscnti-illy dcparted froin the faith, either in priuciple or practico.

A word, in passing, upon the namne of this union of congregations,
nmay be s-,,'Tcicntly cdifying to niert notice. The terna IlAssociation,"~
of itsclf, bas indeed a vcry innocent iineaninglr, and mnay be applied to
any union or co-oporation, political or religions, domestie or scientiflo;
and hence it is wisely provided that the tenin, in your ranks, sh.ah be
accompanied with the two epithets, 1; rcgumuar" and --Baptiat." Sinîply
te, say BaptistiAssociation, would uot, it appears, bc adcquately speciflo;
for there are sonie Associations, comnposcd of Baptists, that, in the
opinion or faitli of your bretbren, arc not se, '-regular"' as they shoîild
bc. Ilence you dchig lt in the fLoU titie, Pxegular ]3aptist Association.

But what or who, is a Baptist ? You and 1 niust give the saine answer
-a persen wbo baptizes. Vre rcad of John, not a Baptist, but tlw
B:aptist-tho ouly Baptist ainonîg the thousands who were baptized.
Johin was the only Baptist; anmong thein, because be alonc perforined
the wvork of baiptizing-. MWbcthcer ho Nv-as John the Regular Baptist i.
not specially affirnicd. But taking the terras as they inean, your Associ-
ation) if consonant or in accordanco 'with is title, is a body of peraoils
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who baptize, and wlio arc baite»rs of a regular order, in contrast rvith,
other baptizers wlio are not so regular. Ain I doing you injustice?

The doctrinal portion of t1he conistitution ernlraced ini article sec-ond,
1 pass over. Althoughi it, gives no proinincuce to faitlh ays nothing
about repentance and afllritns ;iotingý dlfinite conccrning the Mcýlssiah
being the grouudwork aud flickth Alpha and the Oinega, of the
Christian superstructure, stili it niay lie acceptcd as a uceat, rnodest,
convenient crecd of the popular order.

But the fourth article is t1je mnost objeetionablec. Fromi this we learn
the ecelesiastical and clerical authority of tlie Association. While ini
nue breath the Associat* n denies ail interference with thc freedoin and
independence of any chuircli. in the re-x-t breathi it assumes "-a riglit
to drop f£roui its connexion, ary church which, in the opinion of the
Association, niay Lave essentially dcparted froni the faidi :" and of
course the menibers of the Association claiim the privilecte, e-very tune
th.y nieet, of eonstituting theiselves conipctcnt judgcs of 1'the faiLl"
which should lie found in ' -any chuýirchi." This is very Prettily ex-
pressed-" a riglit to drop froni its connexion ;"but whlat is flic nature
of this riglit, and wlîat arco the consequeînccs of its ex-ercise? The
ftomau Council lins Ila ri-lit" to deccee a I'resbytcriau Syuod bas
"a riglit" to expel; and a Baptist Association has"1 a righit to drop fi-oui

its connexion." Are thicy not al! alike clerical iu prineiple, aithougli
different in degree ?

When the Ieading inenibers of a churchi amiong your people Icara a
littie more than their bretlireu aud urge the wlîolesome prccepts andl
the better olainis of the good B ooli. rather than adhere to usages wlîich
custom alono lias Sanctioncd, Lhcy inunciidiaLcy stand -ii danger of
the council ;" for wlien the trnec arrives for tiie Association to nmeet, the
churoli o' whiehi these New Testaîneat seholars f. onî a part, is said to
bave Ildcpartcd esseutially froni tic fiLli,," and is therefore dropped
froua the Baptist connexion, anfi, by tiis very act., so far as the As-
sociation bas power, said eliurch is placed before the cornnunity as a
corrupt, hieretical, and ungodly body. And as to Uie effcct witiun the
pale of the Bapt.ist denoiniation, a papal decec is not miore authori-
tative among good and truc catholies than this Association dropping
among the ortbodox churebes and mienibers of the Baptist rnnks.

I ama not drawing a picture. for the ncre, purpose of shioiug its
defects. My objeet is rather to exlîibit, agreeably to iny original
design, the contrast betwccn the Baptists and Disciples, and the true
grOundl upon which we stand as a religious people. Ecclesiastical
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interference with, churches, or clerical inquisitorship, whether in Canada
or Italy, %Yhether -in Pickering or in IRomne, we utterly disclain: not
bricause we have any personal prejudice against it, but hecause not in
consonance with inspired custom. 1 arn slow to think thero is a Bap-
tist in Canada who would atternpt te, find a passage in the writings of
the apestles, or glenn an allusion from the example of the first churches,
in faveur of an instrument,. organization, or body ecelesiastie dosigned
and iustituted tojadge, suspend, expel, or Ildrop"l whole congregations.
Eider Davidson-there reyer was such a Ilbody of divines" until
created by earth-bora wisdoin and legisiation. Let me say with
empbasis, t/he D)isciples have no usc for org-aizationà,', associatious, or
conventions cxeCTCZ5n - cicrical aut/tority, as t/he Twiclve Aposilcs have

7cius ail t/e legîsicaion anti ccclesiastical poiver -iv rcçnttre.
Now tbink not, my dear air, that I amn disposcd to be invidious, or

that I cherish a censorions spirit, should my peu toucli with semee
sharpness upon the subject of Baptist conversions and revivals. Per-
sonally or denominationally I bave nothing either te lose or to gain
by the consideration of these questions, or any question connected with
this correspondence. I have ne interest in anything affirmed or
denîed other than an interest connected with. truth. The elucidation of
truth, by a fair comparison of what giow is with what wvas whcn the
aposties were the preachers, is, witli me, of the essence of importance ;
and could I be assured from evidence that the ]3aptists stand first ini
seriptural intelligence and practice, I vtould lose no tinie in applying
for admission into their fellowship.

Concerning the meaning, power, and nature of conversion as under-
stood by disciples, I have already, in a former letter, been sufficiently
explicit. By conversion, I have intimated, we mean a change of view.,
heart, condition, and the beginning of a new character,-which new-
creating change is produccd by the gospel of our Lord, its truths,
precepts, promises, hopes, joys, honors, and rewards heing apprehendeci
and appreciated. Now th@ simple yet potent objection I have te con-
versiens among the ]3aptists is sumined up in a senteonce: Baptist
eenversiens are net unfreqpuently effec:ed independently of the gospel.
Understand me. i arn persuaded that ne Baptist contemplates or
intends this reiuît, but, in ail candor, 1 amn assured it often. happons.
Permit me te speak more particularly. When a candidate applies for
admission into, the Bap'.ist Cburch, a special meeting is appointed for
bis examination, at which the minister and the candidate, besides some
Cthers, attend. The candidate is oall.Wd upen te state hi% feelings ancl
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deuires, and particularly the circurnstances of lus past change, liowt
'where, and wlien it took place. Tu the past lie biinsolf, iu revealing
hie heart, refers. Now if lie can speak of a particular timie and place
wben and where hefdet a special change, and sazv a divine miessenger,
or a liglut from heaven, and lward unusual sounds, impossible for man
to uitter, ho is, regarded as luaving cxperienced religion, and tihe com-
3rnttee of examination report accordingly. lie înay not b. acquainted.
with, a single fact, precept, promise, or condition of the gospel. Hoe
xnay flot even know wbat is the mcaning of gospel. But ho is receivcd
as a cnvert-be, has seau a vision, or bas luad a drcamn, and therefore
God muet have couverted him !

Or take another case. A candidate stands up in thc exaunination
room, and deciares bis anxîcty to becoin, e a niember of the churcl.-
The ground-work of bis solicitude is called for. Ho speaks. What
does lie say ? Hie tells bis spiritual judges that hie weut to licar Eider
So-and-so, at such a place, at sucli a tinie, anud fromn the hearing of that
sermon hie bad good reason to date bis conversion. And what did lie
bear? Probably the thunders of tlue law rcpeated: perliaps a descrip-
tion of the earth opening to swallow the Israelite rebela who stood up
against Moses and Aaron : it may ho bie heard a diseasnt upon the flames
of the everlastîng fire, or the awful hiorrors oie the day of judgment.-
Notbing concerning the gospel was beard, and henco nothing conccrn-
ing it is upoken. But he is an acceptable convert, hopefully changed
and worthy of reoeption, because the Spirit it is supposed han operated
upon bis heart ! Thîs, with me, passes for nothing else than making
4onverts without the gospel of Christ.

Revival meetings exhibit in the grcatcst perfection the religious
work of converting men witbout the Saviour or bis gospel. The meek
ana iowly fesus, or bis inspircd and unassuxning aposties, coula neyer
appear in places so full of noisy tumuit and belialism. The mob at
Ephesus, wbich came together it knew not wby, and ln its confusion
some shouting on. thing and some another, would seem to be the best
NTXew Testament mode? for sueli rare specimens of prynCryi
groaning, shrieking, jerking, tumbling, and swoourin<g as wc find ait
revivals. But I forbear furthcr comuuentary upon this cliapter of
spiritual oddities, for there is littie that is wbolesome in the review,
either te you or nme. Ahl that I amn intent on dcmnonstrating, la, that
the Baptistaecan and do make converts njlart, fromn and independerntly
of thue bible or the gospel. Stili I admit it is with most of them an
error of negligence rather than of wilfulness, as it arises from the pop-
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ular atnd easy practice of following old customns instead of searohiug
and scrutinizing the sure word. -Vo suc/t revivals and n~o suc/t conz-
versions arc -recorded it the living oracles, and /wnce thte dliscilels, like
the incmnbers of t/he pïîiuiýiîitc c/turc/t, ean (Io teltcr izt/out titan iih

t/e.Please to note this as a inarkcd difference bcLwea the Baptists
and Disciples.

Friend IDavidso-I arn about closirg rny letter, and in ail probab-
iity will noV lift niy poli Vo address you direct until your promised
response is recoivcd. Allow ime, before conciuding, Vo say, first, that 1
have given you only a rapid sketch of thiings partaining to the people
cailing theniselves disciples, and that rnany staterneuts and commenta
of a generai character require expi anat ion in dotai], wbiich, if called for,
will bc fortheorniinn; and, sccoxidly, thiat if I bave in tiie course of
my remarks, and the plaiiî-spoken refioctions I bave nmade, said any-
thing calculated to -ive you personal offenco, I arn conscious of no such
language and certainly of no such intention, as it bias been iny pur-
pcse fromn the beginning to stand at a noble distance froru ail person-
alitiez) and attend strictly to our respective views and usages. I will
therefore bid you a benevolent adieu for the present, requesting, that,
in fulfilling the agreemnent Vo review or reply to tbese letters, you will
furniah letter No. 1. for the January number.

Ail of which is submittcd by a devout lover of the truth of God.
Dec. 1014, 1849. D. OLIPHANT.

D Y S P E P S I A
I have read in a periodical, wbich perhaps rnany of your readers do

no ue,ý essay No. 1. un I tbe nature, cause, and cure of spiritual dys-
pepzia."1 Believing that this disease is very pravalent at tbe present
time in Canada asr welI as elsewhec, I could wish that the entii a essaya
as th.'y appear wcre transferred to the pages of the" l-Titness " But
as this cannot well Le done on account of the smallness of our paper,
would it not be welI to present 49o the bretbren the autbor's leading
viows on ibi niost interesting and important subjeet ? If this disease
eau indeed be cured, the cure ouglht most certainily to Le widely pub-
iiahed. Justice could flot of course Le donc to tbe author's style, and
maethod of illustration, but if bis main leading views were correotly
statedy ho would no doubt pardon one for presenting a skeleton when
nothing more eould bo given. I sball give the author's own wordu,
and if a wroDg impression is likely to be mnade by the omission or mis-
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placing of a sentence, it will be your duty to point ouît the inistakc.
iVbvz. 1849. O

Tiiere is not perhaps, w~ithin the eutire range of moral or spiritiual
ailments, a disease, more diffleuit of accurate description or more in-
tractable, ini its remediate management than that whicii forms the. sub.
ject of our present inquiry-Spîritual dyspepsia-a inost interosting
disease to the spiritual physician, and one having the strongest dlaims
upon his attention and synipatliy.

But before considering this fori of spiritual diseuse, it would per.
haps, be well in the first place to inquire a littie into that condition of
the system constituting spiritual health.

llealth whether spiritual or physical, miay be deflned to consist ln
that state of the living body in wliich the parts are sound, well organ.
ised and disposed, and ln which they ail perform frecly their proper
functions.

There is a natural body, and there is a spiritual body. The outward
man is of the earth, earthy, and must subsist upon that wbicolis eartby
or material. For doing this it is furnished with an admirable machin-
ery for the reception, digestion, and assimilation of material nature by
whiàh the health, vigor and comfort of the physical man is promoted,
and sustained. So it is with the inid, as the inner, or spiritual man.
It too bas its own peouliar nature-an aliment exactly adapted te its
constitution - and faculties too of reeeiving, digeating. an d assimilating
whatever is spiritual like itself. Eaeh fias its own peouliar aliment,
and iLs owa peculiar powers of appropriating and assimilating it to it-
self; and thus eacli in perfect harmony with its own peculiar organiza -
tion is fed and sustained.

Havingr 10W in a -very general manner considered the condition o
health, we shall in the next place consider some of the symptoms or
manifestations of good health.

It is evident that the inner man miust, ia order to enjoy spiritual
h4alth, be fedl and sustained lu perfect harmony with its o'wn pecuIiir
organization. The communications of the lloly Spirit constituto * ki
proper aliment. They are apprehended by faith. Thus received'imbi
bis spiritual systemn, they are agsimilated-.--they become spirit sud 11f.
But as the outer man must daily receive, digest, and assimilate a iluiia-
ble portion of inaterial nature so mnust also the inner mnu ; inu order te
bis growth, health, vigor and comfort, he -mus t daily drink in tb%' p'ur.
milk of the, word, and feod upon it as the brend of life. SP longab
partakes of this spiritual food with exquaite zest, he bsas thé iaûcdlt,
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withiin limxself tbat lie cnjoys bealth and vigor. But ho has outward
faculties as weIl as inward. BY theso lie manifests to others that thé
eharacter of the inner nman is lioly and spiritual. Tliey are members
of r*-ghteousness because the functions thecy performn accord with the
feelings of the mnuer nman. llence their proper exorcise always indicatcs
the syniptoxus of sound spiritual biealth. The oye wlien sound neyer

noors wi ocpiscence ; the car nover listons toecvii suggestions;
nrdees the tongue utter ccrrupt speech, but on the contrary that which

in good for edifying. Nor will the biaud or foot consent to become an
instrument of avil, but con trawise, cf blessing one's neiglibor. In a
word, his niind is net more deuircus 'cf devising wbat is good, than art
'bis outward members active in exeeuting it. Ilis rule cf action will
neyer permit him. to do evil that good may corne. In bis transactions
with mnen) lis yea is ever yen and his nay is always nay. The deliglit-
fui law of kindness is over scen and feit in bis intercourse with men.
He. loves and seeks the sooiety cf those who bear the moral image of
him. wiiom lie deliglits to serve, and to commune witb them in bis
sanctuary is the jcy aud rejoicing cf bis bieart.

Such are some cf thc prominent symptonis cf spiritual bealth.
It is a remarkable fact that there is bardly any diseaso less under-

istoo& than tînt 'which is s0 ofton prcsented te us and known under the
vague denominatiens of Lukewarmness, Worldly confermity, and
Spiritual apathy. In the first place thon wc shial endeavor to présent
a review cf the symptexus cf spiritual indigestion, and its more imme-
diato consequences;- in the second place consider some cf thc proximato
and remote causes cf this disease, the manner in wbidh tbey excite it,
and the changes whieh take place in its progrress - in thc hast place, de-
tail the. plan cf treatment which bas appeared te us mcst suecessful.

'Éo gradual and insidious is the approach cf this disease as scarcely
to be perceived by the patient hixuself. H1e rnay continue as formerly
to partake daily cf spiritual food but with a rclisli somewhat diminished,
This symptom does net however continue long before there is also feht
a ullghtly impaireci appetite accompained by a slight impairment of
Ppiritual discerrument. Tbe occasion cf thc above symptonis would
iseem flot unfrequently to depend on protractcd abstinence from spirit-
ual food. The outer aenses bave thus acquired strength fromn exercise,
wrhiU the. inwnrd have become weakenQd from disase. Hoe. the.
breaof 11f. when received cannot ho properhy assiniilated because due
fim 'e for reflhction, discrimination, ana adaptien of the word of lifç te
the partieu1ar wants of the imuer man.
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Should these syniptoms not be relieved, then we shall have those of
a miore aggravated character. To, impaircd appetite welI succeed
apiritual clebility. In bis works of faith and labors of love hae sooner
bscomes weary. There is in bis gait a languer indicatiug a great want
of nourishnient, and of te:e and vigor. When lie takos bis scat at the
table, lie eats withi littie rchisli and less discrimination, lie often
cets a portion of meat miuch too strong for bis wcakened powers of
digestion, the effect of which is not te, nourishi but to excite the bead
and produce deliriuai, in wbi ch the dyspeptic talks incobierently of
elaction, reprobation, the final perseverance of the saints, aind Landies
Limsif ricli, incrcascd in goods, and te bave xiecc of nothîng.

There is aiso, at tinies a want of that harinonious, healthy action tî'
tween the heart and the remerse ergans. The eye secs with cupidity.
The ear hears evil suggestions with littie dislike. In like manner also
with the tongue. Its perverted function will bie secn in ligbtness of
speech, jesting, boasting, words w itb double meaniugs. and these syrnp-
toms are remedials-exaggeration, prevarication, and confirmcd falti-
fication. So also, vithi the hand and foot-the band will offend ana
the fgot trespass, and thus bccome the instruments of unrigbteousness.

The above symptenis, indicatiDg the condition of outward sensés,
coas titute the second stage of spiritual dyspepsia. The third and liset
otage indicates the condition of the heart-the great fountain from
which are the issues of liec and death. Love, jey, and hope are aniongst
Il 'i syniptoins that donote hcalth. Theso depend upon the healthy
condition of the hcart. The hcart again depends upen the head.
Through the mediunm of this ergan the heart is to, receive the pure
inilk of the word, fromn wbich it is te bie circulated as thc grcat centre
of life, health, and viger. From the great importance of its funetions,
'we sce at once the prepriety ef the advicc given by n dîstingruished
spiritual physician: IlKeep thy heart with all diligence, for eut of it
are the issues of life." The spiritual pathologiet bas aiways found it
diffloult te disorîiinate properly the symptonis that denote fianctional.
frozn those that indicate erganie disease of this organ. This lioweyer
they bave always feund, that whcre the heart was rcally diseased, h
hoad was never sound and healthy. They always act and react up*on
eaeh other. A. W. , .

P. S.-The author of the above is a Physician, and a co-editor of
flh. M. Harbinger.
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SPECIAL CULL FOR A SPE-lCIAL PURPOSE.

Reflecting, on the awful andi vde sprcad cou(lCnination on account
of disohediencc, and t uat a-4Soý!1t;on)s anîd societies, of bite years have
been releorted to. iii ortier to proîniote thec cause of the goseI bave
been astoiii.,lîedt. thla t as yet int, '>11 lias 1,cen set ouî foot, to proniote
union ainong Discipîles of J es-is. sti as to hc led by the script.ures, to
bu of one hjeart a nd mniid. As to olbei ie Il i n :îI idugs the Lord
enjoinied it upon luis Aposties. anid Iv'bicli the first chur11ehes observed as
we have it, set forth iii 'lie Ace.s and episties3. From tiiese refleetions, 1
have endeavoured tu drawý\ up as iiicaiiircs for the corisideratioxi of all
disposed to reudex' implicit ohedicuce to Christ. wliichi 1 lierein set
forth ini connection ¶itli wliat i.ý alre>îdy stated anîd iii whicli 1 do
not presumne to say 1 inay not have erred, in sevcral points, but
.8ubmitting entire to the exaînination of tiiose and tixose oiy, wlio feur
-the Lord, and aloite appeal to thec word to correct evcry error;- wliat 1
bave set foi-th %vil] ini ny estimnationi at lcaist pr-ove useful for ai scriptu.-
ral exarnination of the suiject. For I distiiictly d1eclare, rio opinion or
declaration ufless iii the seriptures. ever s1îiîll, 1 trust in God, ho
adtuitted in reference to tite salject, to vliicbl 1 sliall render any
countenance, but stand opeîily opposed to cvcry and aîîy lune of action
flot ini ail things ini accordance Nvitlî the scripî.urcs as sanctioîîed and
practised by the Lord and his apostles, and the cliurclîès iwhich were
ia Judea ini Christ.

I tlierofure suhinit for consideration, tliat. ail desirous of rendering
,ebedience t0 ail tiîat Christ and lis aposties tauglît and praetised,
should take iiîto considerat ion (lic promîotion of' ouieness of mind. lîeart.
and obedience as referred to* so tlit ini ,.ets of wvorsliip. conduet and
bearing, ail niay xwaik by the saine rule, thiat a puhlic meeting slîould ho
beid hy suchi on the 1 st cI'Joue 1 Q50, at Butfalo, to carry it into operation.
These idcas are put forth to c-11 for the viewsandi opinions of ail disposed
to ho governied as the bord airccts,-ail so disposed are iequcsted to,
send their views on before lst Junie next to Oliver Ilowz5cn, Buffalo,
N. Y. 'On examiiingi suucb sentiments notice ivili be given as to
suggestions made, s0 tlîat all iiay corne prepared to enter upon the
great ohject No nîoncy collections shial have any place ini tluis inca-
sure, exeept individuals paying tuie postage of conmmunications. It tmay
be stated by somne, --perfect, ohedience is not to be looked for" in the
present day. Witli reverenice he it stated, if mit practicable, why
enjoined by the blesscd Saviour and the Aposties; holding obedience
impr-acticable is replying- agniast God and denouncing the requirements
of flie mereiful gospel as deeif fui and vain Wby slîould the Apostie
hold fort>, tlîat Christ wvas beconme the alior of salvation to ail that
obey .lin if obedience was impossible? With liunility be iL, stated,
why should the Lord etîjoin on his slieep. to lîcar bis vowvs aud follow
hiTn, if sudi is impract icaIlle ? Sivmb oljeci ions do iiot belorig Io thos c
wiîo are pressinîg to perfection,. foloiiig on to know the Lord-ail sueh
devices are froni satan, the spirit frons whom ail disobedience proeeed,
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Eph. ii 2. Vie Cliînrel order. voInposci of nîcen's wisdorn, rnixed Up
ivith tlic %vord. procvails. aind lo 1.<opý call be eniter tainned of oliezîess of
beart and( iîd 'j' lie '~i l elA nîc icas suehi was not
conterîdcd for -the efirt w~ .ncdbcas far as it wcnt, but full
anîd inîiplicit oledienlc. wor-ilig !y t ic sainec rule. %vas not contended
fo r. T'o tic Ilead uf tic Clinicli. to. thc Kiiîîg il n Zion. alone shouid
"e look for .sieccss 1 concludc as I>atl did to the clikirch at Epliesus,
"e Peace bc to the Brctliren,. anîd love iwitli f,îitl froiii God, the Father,
and the Lord Jestis Christ. ('racc bc wiLli tlic-i wlio love our Lord
Jestis chbrist ini sillecity. Ai taon.

To ail Nyliî fear God and wliuse hopc for pardon, is in the work of
Christ on tie cross.

Thiat Asýsu.ciatiois or Chînreies bc fori'ied tlîroughl the earth to pro-
mote obcdience to Chirist and LoenîogBî'tlircîî in strict cooîforînity
te thec exainple of thc -"Ciilîes of Gcd wlieiî ini Judea wcre ini Christ
Jesus'-i'je proposed ) ecetiiig, ît Buffiîlo. on thec lst of Juiie 1850, to
coine togetlier ivith f;tstiiig and prayer te carry out the nîeasurc and
guidance cf the word and le2adixii± cf the Iloly spirit.

A eopy of iie for-goiiig ivill bc torwarded te stîch Evangelioal publi-
cations as advoîcate obediexîce; thocir taiig notice of it %vill bo regarded
as coulitenanoinig îciafiet' ;rutIb. anîd ilîcir scîîiîîitg a copy of their
work, wvitlî tlîcir observations, shahi bo duhy rccorded in tie account
of the proeeedings ini belînhf of Ulic miez.sure in v'iel.

-Pulls rf i\agr,1t/ ceci
The above is a noble as ivell as a notable objeet. No honcst pro-

fesser can reasonably fear te appeiar at. suech a convention We trust
that vcry niany will inakze fail proof of thîc.r Iioncsty and love of truth
by attending. If it bc practicenieo shail be there; and before the
time arrives wve hiope te hiave it in oui, pawer te annoutîce the intention
of anuniber of distinguislied Chîristian gentlemen te be present. E D.

OUR. EVANGELISS' LABOURS.
The brotherhîeed cf WVeste-rni Canadzi will perceive by the following

letter wvhere brethiren Kilgour and Anderson hiave been requested to
commence and proscute tijeir labours

OskaV, 241t iov., '1849.
DEAP, BItET1IREN ANI)En SO(N AND KILC&UR. :--It iS amongl My dUties

and pleasures agrain te address you. The bretbiren cliosen te direct
your labours «as the E vangclists cf the congregations, having, met
together nt Piekering on the ISth of Novemnber. desire througli me
te point eut te you tliu field tiiey cîsider best 'for ycu te oceupy. at
]east during thec irst fe2w iniotithîs froin tie beginiiing cf your travels.
You will understand, it is presumied, that the directions submitted,
iri aIl cases, are seneral and Det spec.ial, Ieaving you to fill up the
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details agrecabiy to the wisdotn and discretion ivith which you itra
endowed. Thiero arc circuistances, conditionhs, occurrences, ordinary
and exti'aordinary, whiehi cannot., by any huznan foresight, bo either
ascertained or anticipated, and for iiicii thcrefore ne provision cati
be miade. except to give liberty an~d discretionary authority to those
who are aotually ongagced. You wiil, then, plea8e regard yourselves
as censtituting, not a iechianical machine. to be mnoved and directed
by another machine, but as 1-able iinisters" '1 in the kingrdom and pa-

tience of Ch ist" whose skill, judgtnett, an d discretion wve ail confido.
On takin- beave of Erninosa, you iviii picase procced south and south-

West to Waterloo aud Rainhaur., with the intention, acter malcing a
a visit te these two pilaces, cf visiting the churches in the Niagara Dis-
trict. and suhsequentiy ali the churches fronti Hamilton and iDundas
to Picton. The object cf this visit to the churchcs is two-fold. Firat,
te give the brethiren gcnerally au opportun ity cf beconuing personall'y
acquainted witi those whotn tbey engage to sustain in lieralding the
news cf tho gospel;- and in the second place, to enliven, interest, and
excite the brethrctt cvcryw'lcro te a ighler point cf religious warmith
and exemipiary fervor- iin ail that pertains both to thieir own advance-
ment in truth, hioliniess. and love, and their greater influence and
missionary activity in the conversion cf wandcring strangers antd their
return te the gospel habitation. It is contempiated that you will
remain two; thrcee or four days, more or loss, ivitli the brethren at
each lccaiity, in ihis yoar fit-st tour;- and ini passing' along", yen will
pleage n-take particular ertquiry at every point you visit -wherc bretliren
are located respecting the state of the public niind at a distance frein
the place whiere the brethren inceet, and the chances cf success ini the
event cf hiolding iieetings at certain places and points away from the
direct influence cf the church. With titis information, obtained ini
passimg from ohurchi te church throughout tue province, you ivili, at
the close cf said visit, be able to direct your labours te tîto boit possible
advanitage in localitios where brethren in thcir church capacity are not
in the habit cf labouring.

As the chiurclies cf Erin and Esquesin, L-ncw you persenally, you
may omnit paying tlient a visit imnnicdiately, (unless you learn their
unwiiiingness to accede to titis arratgenient,) prcntising te give tîtei
a reli égions eall lireafter. In jcnrineyimg frein B3erlin te Rainhare, if
yeu find it flot toc great a circuit. or itot tco far eut cf a direct course,
it inay be weil te adminiister conîfÉort te tito littie runiber cf Illittle
o nes'* in North East Hope. If, aise. ycu could niake it in your way te

. see how the brethren in Norwicht progress, aIl tite better lJpun visi-
ting Rainhani, you will net mieet 'with a clturcli; but a few brethren
and friends tiere ivili assist you in tîte necessary preparations te held,
meetings where soîne labour has already been bestowed, a few miles
east cf tite village of WTapole.

Con-cerning- a -vîiit te St. Vincent and otîter places in the -nerth-west,
these regions, it ia hoped, wiil not be ne 'glected;- but for the present,

'a visit te these parts xnay ho laid over or postponed. By this post-
fenement, more assistance prebablj eau be render.d in future.

1284 OUR EVANGELISTS' LABOUBS.
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Before coucluding, it is necessary to add, that while visiting and
labouring with those ehurehes whiich have not united with their uiater
ehurc4es in the divine workc of miaking known the message of the
gospel, you aire rcquested to niake an appeal to thcmn aecording to the
tenor of God's love, atid triith, and graace, as may rouse tbemn to a
sense of duty thougli far gone in a death-sleep, reviving thema into the
aetivity of life thoug-h al wost cou gealcd ia the iebergs of north-pole
worldhliness. lEtdeavotir to fil their souls with tho honevolence andt
philanthropie nobility of tho gospel WTarn them of the perils and
fatalities of attending to what they call their owrn business supremaly,
exelusivcly, and adoringly. Speali to theim cf heaven's disintereutadnemst
toward a guilty world. Tell themn that God, anrgels, and nien-heaven,
earth, and the grave-tinie. eternity, and univorsal space, in the majes-
ty of its extent-call upon theni to arouse fromn their deathly slumbers,
and take part in the God-honoring work of redeexning sin-corrupted
Inan.

Now may favour attend you. Keeping your 1Master in view, and
enlisting ail your energies of mind and strength, of seul and spirit, in
the service of the King of kings and Lord of lords, may yeu b. porson-
ally, socially, and religiousiy prospered.

J3y autbority of the brethren.
Your brother in the work of the gospel,

D. OýIrHàTANT.

SPECIL ~WS
St. Vncent, -Dcc. lOtit, 1849.

PE:Ait BILOTHEIL OLIPHANT :-The Noveniber Number of the IlWit-
ness" has been reeeived, andl we are aIl rejoieed ait the prospect of i-e-
ceiving a visit from the brethren who have been nominated by the
delegates of the co-operation as Evaragelists. IUntil now we have feit
ourseives alinost forgotten;- but the expeetation of reeeiving heip en-
courages us, and we feel strengthiened by it. Though the-weapons of
our warfare are not camnai, yet we feel uur inability to use the armour
of God as effectually as we couid wish, in the puliing down of the strong
hoids of satan, aud in removing the prejudices of the peopie. Our- pro-
gress though slow is stili onward. One more has been added te our
numiber by immersion since you last heard froni us. Ail thut sectarian
bigotry and ignorance can do and say, is resorted to, in ordur to prevent
the people froni hearing the truth as it ln Jesus.

Their slandering and evil speaking, we do not regard, as far as i
respects ourselves personaliy ; but it grieves us to Bee mien and wo-
men going on in open rebeilion to the requirements of the gospel, and
false teachers erying peace, peace, when there is ne pence. W. are
often asked by opposers, wbat do you believe ? XVhat are your prinoi-
pies? They are referred to the doctrine taughit by the Lord Jesus*
Christ and bis Apo8tles for the articles of our belief and. the principlois
'we advecate. But the faciets tbey do flot want te know wha t 'e believe;
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they are afraid tu, coma to the liglit of divine truth lest their unucrip-
tural practices should ho roproved. When will the tinte cone wheu
men professing to teach christianity-wiIl cease tu, teach for doctrine
the comxnandwutets and orditiaiîces cf men.

1 fcar that nrnong thoso profe.-sitig to ktiow the bettor way, thoné
are many wlîo nmake but litte progrcss in divine things. Many
miglit 5~c lîelperi ini carryingr forw:îrd thc good wurk, if they would
exorcise the talent thoy Puisess; but thers is tue great a disposition
g.nerally to allow ot.hers to, write for us-speak for us-and even
to, think for us-while if they would exercise Uie talent they posses,
how.ver sinall, editors would be assisted and encouraged, those w4o
teachiwould ho strengthened, the churches cnjoy a stalte of health and
prosperity, and we would litar of many more yielding obedience te the
glorions gospel of the son cf God.

1 have tbe pleasure of forwarding to you a list of new subseribers for
volume five of the lt'itiicss cf TYelIz. I hope the IVitntss inay *er
prove consistent with, its titie, and that yeu inay reccive tait-ible proof
of jour labours beîng appreciated by the brethren.

Yours in the good, hope,D.L atn

p:ri-Ve shall make a strong effort te sec the brcthren in~ St. Vincent
duning the winter, since it will bc a considerable period before brethren
Anderson and Kilgour can reacli that vicinity. P. 0.

Watiinfleet No~v. 20, 1849.
DEAnt BROTHER OLTIHAN- '-It alWays affords me pleasure to an-

nounce progress cf the good cause. Opposition to the gospel of Christ
has run vcry bigli here this suinimer. It seemts as if spirits from the
internai. regions, have ariscu te aid the furious efforts cf the enemis of
tb. cross. They lirst assailed by an attack upon the docti-ine of this
reformation ; but the sword cf the spirit soon taught thcmt that, it was
sore work, te -1kick against the goadz;." There was brought te bear
the artillery of misrepresentation, siander, and defamation in the very
worst form, directed by Mormons and other perfidions enemies. To
add te the gloomy scene, ene or two members mncditate a returu to
Egypt. But amid the battling elements we are happy te announce
the confession of two persons who were recently baptized by brother
Hendershot. Tbey were induced te obey siwply by refleetion and
reading the seniptures. Te complete our joy two more who were for-
raerly connected with the Baptist churoh in Rainham, made application
for union, and were accordingly united with us on last Lord'a day.
May bcavenly peace and love attend ail the dear children who Il e.k
for gliry, honoer, and inimortality."

Have you dcclared like ene cf old Ilthat wc shahl sec your face no
more?" If so, w. have sorrow on this accoun t.

Yours, A.CLEDENAZ'L
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